
Dec1's1on NO. __ 4_,4_8 __ 37 lm rD) n rrc ~ 1'3" fA ~ 
wJ ~'ll U f~ M J&fi;J.!L 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM!~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the V~tter of the Application of ) 
Don E. Keith for ~ certificate to ) 
operate as a highway common carrier ) 
for the transportation of livestock ) 
bet~een var1ous'points a~d pl~ces in ) 
California over dofined routes, ) 

and (1) ) 
related applications. ) 
-------------------------------) 

Applications Nos. 31441 
314J.i.2 
31l+J+3 
3141+4 
31519 
31$48 

Willard S • .johnson for ap:plic~nts in Applications Nos. 
31~1, 31442, 31443 and 3l444. 

Frn.nk tollghr.o::tn tor applicant in Applica tion ~10. 31519. 
, Edw1;I,rd M. Borol and Bertr.9.m s. S11v~r for applicants in 

Application No. 31$48. 

OPINION ---- ............... -

This proceeding involves the applications of six radial 

h1ghway common carriers, who see!t certificates of' public convenience 

a:nd necessity to operate as highway c~rmnon carric:.. .. s throughout the 

$~eate tor the transportation of livestock. 

Public hearings "'ore held before :s:xam;hc:- G:tllard :It 
!'._" . 

S~n Fr::ncisco on July II ,1nd 12, 1950,' Ilnd :l.t':Bilk~rsfield on July 19, 
'/ . 

195'0, after consolidtt tion for hearing and disposition. ,Thare were 

no prot<:!sts to the granting of the requested C(:;rtiric~t'es. 

Each of the applica.nts nllegcs, in substD.nce, th~t it is 

presently transporting livestock throughout the state as a radi~l 

highway common e~:rrier, and that the volume of sucn operations has 

(1) Application No. 31442, John Moros~, Joe Morosa nnd ~riana Morosa, 
co-partners, doft Morosn Bros. Transportl).t10n; Application No. 31443, 
Oscar Rudn~k, Alvin Chanley and Glenn C~nlcy, c~-partners, dba 
Chanley Bros. Trucking Co.; Applicntion No. 31l+4l+, Thom,s H. ' 
Grittelj' Application }to. 31519, v1111 c. Freitas, don Freitas 
Livestock Transportation; Appl1cation No. 31548, R3.1ph t,. Hughes, 
Howard Brown and S. D. Sinton, co-p::l,rtncrs, dbo. Rri1ph E:ughes & Co. 
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steadily increased ~ursuant to public dem~nd, with the result that 

it believes t~t certification is now required in order t~~t its 

services tlC.y be pcrpctue.ted in the public interest. 

Each applicant asks for operative rights, on ~n "on-call" 

basis, over sixteen of the principal highways which traverse th~ . 
length and breadth of the state, and later~l rights within fifty 

miles of each of such highways. 

The record discloses t~t each of the ap?licants is a 

substantial carrier with sufficient operating personnel, experience, 

equipment :lnd taci11't1es' to inaugurate the service it proposes. 
, 

They possess combined asset: in excess of onc million dollars, and 

received in excess of one million onc hundred thousand dollars in 

gross revenue from intr.'3.statc transportation of livestock in 1949'. 

Representatives of Wcst€rn States Meat Packers Assoc1ation, 

California Parm Bureau Feder~tion, California Wool Crowers 

Association ~d California Catt1cm~nts ASSOCiation, testified on 

behnlf 01' all ~ppl!cants. They stressed the complete dependence 

of the livestock indus.try upon truck tra.ns1;)orto.tion, and the 

necessity or haVing enough highw~y common c~rriers with $tatcwide 

rights to serve the industry. In their judsmcnt, tho six c~rricrs 

presently certificated arc un~ble to carryall intrastato livestock 

shipments, ~nd the addi t10n of app11c.~nts is ncccsso.ry for adequate 

serVice to the industry. 

Shipper witnesses testified th~t they were using the 

services of applict.nts n.nd found them s~tisfactor7 o.nd necessD.ry 

in the conduct or their businesses. Y~ny of them purchas~ livestock 

in 0ve:y pnrt of the stnte and have them tro.nsported to r~nchcs, 

teed lots and sl.:lughter houses. Some of them confine their acti vi tics 
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to particular sections of the state, e.g., the Sacramento and S~n 

Joaquin Valleys. On the vholo, however, each a~plic~nt produced 

test1mony showing a need for its services upon a statewide b~sis. 

The oen and co~cerns 'which deal in livcztock do so on a 

statewide basis. In general, there are two main movem~nts of live

stock: from range 'or r~nch to a.uction yard or feed lot, and from 

!cce lot to slaughter or packins house. There arc also prior move

ments, such as range to r~ngc, and intermediate·movements, such as 

feed lot back to range or ranch. 

The bulk of the feed lots and slaughter houses are 

located in tho San Joaquin and lowe~ Sacramento Valleys and along 

the coast between and including San Francisco and San Diego. . 

Consequently, most of the scrVicez rendered by each applicant lies 

within these olroas, wherein each hrls developed 0. rcgulolr pattern 

bct~een the f'iy.~d points' mentioned. Opcrntions to other areas in 

the sto.te involve producing ro.nches·'c.nd rl\nges, and tho smaller 

auction y~rd$, teed lots and packing houses. These movements 

occur with much less frequency than the others but arc just as 

irr.port~nt to the industry olS a whole. The packing house in 

Snn Fr~nc1cco, for cX3ople, may maint~in five fced lots in the 

San Joaquin Valley, and a regular pattern of' shi?mcnts will develop 

fr.o~ the latter to the pl~nt in Slln Frn~cisco; but individual, 

irregular purctuscs of livestock, to be moved to those feed lots, 

.... 1.11 be madc in such scattered ,laces as DorriS, Alturo.s, Likely, 

Beckworth, COleville, B1shop, Lone ~1nc, Gor~s, B~rstow, Indio, 

Blythe and Brawley. The packer is just as interested in having :l 

certificated carr1er for thc::.e movements, as for his rQgul:lr move

ocnts from the feed lots to the plo.nt. 
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• • A~ 31~1, etc. ER • 
Where the c~rrier has an operation between fixed points 

or over regular rout~s that should be certificated, then such 

irregular or 1ntrequent oper~tions should also be ccrtificated, 

provided that the carri~r can establish public convenience and 

necessity therefor, and there is no showing by existing highway 

common carriers t~~t there already exists 3dcqu~te service. These 

irregular or infrcqucntoporat1ons constitute an integral part. of 

ap~li~ntsf serviccs to the publiC generally, and ~re conducted ~th 

the s.:une equipment, personnel Md fncilities as are the regular, 

fixed-point operations. 

The record 1s cle~r that very little traffic originates 

at points ncar the proposed routes, ~nd that a ,0 mile lateral right 

1s essential to the conduct ~f a livestock truck trans~ortat10n 

business. The same is true with respect to the "on-call" re.:.ture or 

applicants' proposals. The public witn~sscs ware m~an1mous in de-. 
c~ring that a scheduled serVice would not ful~ill their needs. 

On the first day ~r hCflrings it was ~nnounced tho.t 

Thc~s H. Gritfel, in Application No. 31444, w~s acting for and on 

beb~lf of M & M Livestock ~r~nzportntion, Inc., n N~va~a corporation; 

that n new Californ1a c~rpor~tion ~as being ror~~d, to which all 

azzets o~ the Nevada corporation would b~ transferred and the latter 

d15so1vcd, nod thereafter a petition to substitute the new corporation 

for Thomas H. Griffel would be made. A request tor such substitution 

~s now been filed ~nd the same Will be granted. 

Arter consideration of the entire record we find that 

public convenience and necessity requiro the establishment and 

operation of services by applicants herein as highwny c~mmcn carriers 

for the transportation or livestock to the oxtent set forth in tho 
enSuing order. 
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Applicants arc, and each of them is hereby placed upon 

~otice that operative rights, ,as such, do nj~:t constitute a <:lass or 
property whi<:h may b~ capit~lized or used as an clement of value 

in rate-fixing fer any ~mount of money in excess of that origin3.11y 

paid to the St."~tc tlS tt..o c('h'Jsidcration for the grant of such rights. 

Aside fro~ their purely permissive aspect, t~y ~xtend to the holdor 

a fUll or partial monopoly of a clo.ss of business over a particular 

routo. This monopoly re~ture may be changed or destroyed at any 

time by the Stlltc, which is not in o.ny respect limited to the number 

of rights which may be given. 

C~nlcy Bros. Trucking Co. also requested, in Applic3.t1on 

No. 31443, a certificate to transport livestock fo¢d throughout the 

state.. Only one shipper witnozs was produced, and he st:lted he 

purchased feed ~t numerous points in tho San Joaquin V~llcy and 

Los Angeles and ship,ed it to ranches, ranges and fced lots 

stretching troro So"thg~tc to Mono Lake. From the various pOints of 

origin, frequency rangad from e~11y to Bakersfield to once weekly 

during f~ll ~nd winter months only to O\>/c.ns Valley. Al V1n Chnnlcy 

c.lso test1f1",d as to the points of: origin o.nd d.es,tin:~tion served in 

hauling livestock focd, but no showing wns mado ~s to how many persons 

utilized or ~n~cd this service. On the record we tind that this 

applicant has fa11~d to show that public convenionce and necessity 

rc~u1re the establishment of this portion of the proposed service,. 

and the application, to this extent, will be donied. 

o R' n E R - ..... _----

Public hc~rine~ having beon held, and based u~on the 

findings nnd conclusions set forth in the foregoing opinion, 

IX IS ORDEBED: 
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A:. 31~::.,etc' ER • 
(1) Thnt ~ eortif1c:lte of public convenience and 

necessity authorizing the establishment and operation ora serVice 

as a highway common carrier, as defined in Scction 2 3~ of tho 

Public Ut11iti~s Act, tor the transportation of livestock only, 

upon an Hon-call" basis, 'be and it is hereby gro.ntce to eo.ch or the 

following named persons, co-partnerships,and corporations, re

spectively, upon and along the rcut~$ o.nd between the points herein

after described, including all intermediate points, with the right 

to serve orr-route points within firty ($0) miles ~r said routes: 

(0.) To Don E. Keith, individUAl; to John, Morose., 
Joe Morosa and MAr1an~ Moroz~, co-partnc~p 
doing business as Morosa Bros. Trans?Ortat1on; 
to Osc~r Rudnick, Alvin C~~nlcy and Glenn 
C~lnley, co-partner~, doing business o.s Chanley 
Bros .. Trucking Co • ./ 1:0 'OM &: M._ Livestock . 
Tro.nsporto.tion, Inc., otCalirornia.~ 0. cor
po:r.:\. tion; to Will C. F:rei tc..s,. inclividUOll, 
doing business as- Froitas Livestock Tr~nsportation; 
to R~lph L. Huehes, Howard Bro~m and S. D. Sinton, 
co-p~rtnors, doing business as Ralph Hughes & Co. , 

1. U.S. 101, 101 By-P~$s and lOlA between 
Oregon nnd Mexico; 

2. U.S. 991 99Z nnd 99w betwe~n Oregon and Mexico; 
3. u.s. 29~ between Rod1ing and Alturas; 
4 .. u.s. 39, betwoen Oregon and Neva~a; 
5. State Highway 36 botwoen Red Bluff o.nd 

Johnstonvillo; 
6. State Highway 20 b~twccn Y~rysville and 

Junction U.S. ~; 
7. u.s. 40 botwe~n San Francisco ane Nev~da; 
8. u.s. ;0 between Sacr~rncnto ~nd Nevada; 
9. u.S. 395' between Nevnda o.nd Junction U.S. 66; 

10. U.S. 66 between Los Angeles ~nd Needles; 
11. U .. S. 60 bctw~on to~ Angeles ~nd Arizona; 
la. U.S .. 80 bctweon So.~ Diego o.nd Ar1zo~~; 
13. U.s. 466 between Paso Robles and Ncvo.da; 
14. State Hishway 127 between ~~ker and'Nevada. 

(2) IT IS HEP.EBY FURTHER ORDERED: 
, 

.~ I , 

That the a~plieation or Osc~r Rudnick, AlVin Chanley and 

Glenn Chk~nley, co-partners, doing business as Chanley Bros. Trucking 

Co., tor a certir1c~te to tr~nsport livestock foed, be and it is 
horeby denied. 
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(3) That in providing service pursuant to the certir1c~te 
.. 

herein grcnted, app11c~nts shall comply with ~nd observo the fOllow-

ing service r~gul~tions: 

(~) Applic3nts sh~ll file written accept~nccs 
of the ccrtificntcs heroin granted within 
~ period of not to exceed 30 d~ys froo th~ 
crrcetivo d~te hereof. 

(b) Within 60 days from the effective date hereof 
~nd on nct less th~n 5 ~ys' notice to the 
,Commission and the public, a,plic~nts s~ll 
est~blish the services herein authorized and 
comply w1th the provisions of Ccncr~l ~rder 
No. 79 and Pnrt IV of General Order No. 
93-A, by filing in triplicate ~nd concurrently 
m~king effective, ~ppropriate t~rirrs and 
time t~bles. 

The effective date of this order shall bo twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

rI::d atri.:~, Ca lifo n:t1 a , this "fro rt 
day 01: ~,"",b2., 195'0. 
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